Congratulations to **Julia Clemens**, who is our first Class of 2022 Y2Q drawing winner!

**Julia** gets to choose from our AMAZING pile of prizes:

![Prizes](image)

**Prizes CURRENTLY include:**

(Submit your survey confirmation at OMSE ASAP for your chance to win)

- Taco-saurus socks
- Silver stethoscope necklace
- A stuffed pet stem cell
- 5lbs of assorted Mars bars
- LCOM Tupperware, a sport, and a $10 Amazon Gift Card
- Vanilla-infused Vermont maple syrup
A retro student ambassador t-shirt
AND SO MUCH MORE...

**Julia**, please swing by the Office of Medical Student Education (Given Courtyard N100) anytime during regular business hours to claim your prize.

Wait; what?! How did they get in on that fun? If you missed it in your WeeklyWire (under your class-specific announcements):

- **Y2Q Survey Opens!** 10/01. The co2022 Y2Q has arrived and that means you are one step closer to graduation (you might not even remember that MSQ business anymore – with your brain so full of new knowledge)! Read this letter from Dr. Prema Menon, your Interim Assistant Dean for Students. (PSST- there's opportunities to win prizes!)

**Check out where we currently stand in our RESPONSE RATE (YAY! LET’S STAY AHEAD OF THAT NATIONAL RATE!):**

Here is the **2019 Y2Q** response rate for Robert Larner, M.D., College of Medicine at the University of Vermont as of Wednesday, October 9, 2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vermont-Larner</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Eligible</strong></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The overall **national** completion rate is **12.1%**.

**Number of schools participating in the Y2Q: 151**
Number of schools with completion rate **60% or above**: 3
Number of schools with completion rate **40-59%**: 3
Number of schools with completion rate **20-39%**: 18
Number of schools with completion rate **below 20%**: 127

Remember: if any eligible students report missing their unique Y2Q link and cannot wait until the October 15 reminder, have them contact Y2Q@aamc.org directly.